I. CALL TO ORDER
The meeting was called to order by L. Chenportillo, at 1:30 p.m., in L-307.

II. ADOPTION OF AGENDA
L. Chenportillo moved for approval of the agenda; R. Montemayor seconded the motion.
Action: Motion carried: 7-0-0
The motion was unanimously approved.

III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES
A. May 8, 2018
L. Chenportillo moved for the approval of the May 8, 2018 minutes; M. Branom seconded the motion.
Action: Motion carried 7-0-0

IV. ARTICULATION/CURRICULUM
A. Introductions — L. Chenportillo welcomed the new members and led introductions of all members.
B. Senate Report — No report.
C. Distance Education Report — No Report, M. Conroy indicted that she is no longer on the Distance Education Committee.
D. Governet Tickets — This discussion was tabled until next meeting as R. Gutierrez was unable to attend the meeting and lead this discussion.

V. NEW DISCUSSION/ACTION
A. SJCC New Course Proposals
R. Montemayor motioned to approve the following courses, Distance Education supplements, unit changes, prerequisites, and corequisites, after separate review and with individual approval; I. Betancourt Lopez seconded.

New Course: ETH 042: Asian Pacific American Culture — 3 Units
C. Huynh presented the new course proposal for ETH 042.
Action: M. Branom motioned to approve ETH 042, R. Montemayor seconded.
Motion carried: 7-0-0
ETH 042 was unanimously approved.

B. SJCC Course Deactivation Proposals
V. Garcia motioned to approve the following deactivations; I. Betancourt seconded.

Course: CHIN 001A: Elementary Chinese — 5 Units
Action: CHIN 001A’s deactivation was unanimously approved.
Course: CHIN 001AL: Foreign Language Lab-Chinese 1A—0.50 Unit  
Action: Motion carried 7-0-0  
CHIN 001AL’s deactivation was unanimously approved.

Course: CHIN 001B: Elementary Chinese—5 Units  
Action: Motion carried 7-0-0  
CHIN 001B’s deactivation was unanimously approved.

Course: CHIN 001BL: Foreign Language Lab-Chinese 1B—0.50 Unit  
Action: Motion carried 7-0-0  
CHIN 001BL’s deactivation was unanimously approved.

Course: FREN 098: Directed Study—0.50-9 Units  
Action: Motion carried 7-0-0  
FREN 098’s deactivation was unanimously approved.

C. SJCC Program Revision Proposals

M. Branom motioned to approve the following program revision after separate review and individual approval; G. Castilla seconded.

Revised Program: ADS Peer Mentor Certificate-Certificate of Specialization: Level 1—9 Units  
Action: M. Branom motioned to approve the ADS Peer Mentor Certificate-Certificate of Specialization: Level 1 certificate; I Betancourt seconded.  
Motion carried 7-0-0  
The revision for ADS Peer Mentor Certificate-Certificate of Specialization: Level 1 was unanimously approved.

Revised Program: Computer Applications Associate in Science—60 Units  
Action: R. Montemayor motioned to approve the Computer Applications Associate in Science degree; I Betancourt seconded.  
Motion carried 7-0-0  
The revision for Computer Applications Associate in Science was unanimously approved.

D. SJCC New Program Proposals

New Program: Developmental Disabilities Specialist-Certificate of Achievement: Level 1—15 Units  
M. Conroy motioned to approve Developmental Disabilities Specialist-Certificate of Achievement: Level 1; Valentin seconded.  
Motion carried 7-0-0  
The new program proposal for Developmental Disabilities Specialist-Certificate of Achievement was unanimously approved.

New Program: Medical Career Preparation-Certificate of Completion—Noncredit  
Action: M. Branom motioned to approve the Medical Career Preparation Certificate of Completion; R. Montemayor seconded.  
Motion carried 7-0-0  
The new program proposal for Medical Career Preparation-Certificate of Completion was unanimously approved.
New Program: Substance Use Prevention-Certificate of Specialization — 11 Units

Action: I. Betancourt motioned to approve the Substance Use Prevention-Certificate of Specialization; R. Montemayor.

Motion carried 7-0-0

The new program proposal for Substance Use Prevention-Certificate of Specialization was unanimously approved.

ADJOURNMENT

Meeting adjourned at 2:35 pm.